Seasonal variations of elemental carbon in urban aerosols as measured by two common thermal-optical carbon methods.
Two commonly employed laboratory-based elemental carbon (EC) and organic carbon (OC) thermal/optical methods for the analysis of ambient particulate matter were used to analyze 709 twenty-four hour integrated PM(2.5) samples along with 76 field blanks from the St. Louis-Midwest Supersite in East St. Louis, Illinois. The two laboratory ECOC methods were the Aerosol Characterization Experiment-Asia (ACE-Asia) method based on National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH 5040) method and the Interagency Monitoring of Protected Visual Environments (IMPROVE) protocol. As in previous intercomparisons between these two methods, there was excellent agreement for total carbon (i.e. sum of EC and OC), but significant differences were observed in the split between the measured EC and OC. The 709 daily PM(2.5) samples spanned a time series of two years that allowed an assessment of seasonal relationships between the EC reported by the two methods. Seasonal average ACE-Asia and IMPROVE EC concentration values were highest in the fall and lowest in the spring. Differences between the seasonal average IMPROVE and ACE-Asia EC concentration values were about 40% greater in summer compared to winter. While IMPROVE EC values were always larger than ACE-Asia EC, the EC difference between these methods exhibited a strong seasonal variation with largest differences occurring in the spring and especially summer with the smallest differences in the fall and winter. Seasonal average EC differences (IMPROVE-ACE-Asia) were anti-correlated with molecular markers for biomass burning and mobile source emissions that had wintertime maximum concentrations. The EC difference between methods did have a moderate positive correlation with indicators of secondary organic aerosol and sulfate suggesting that oxidized organic aerosol associated with atmospheric processing or other secondary components of ambient aerosol could be associated with the seasonal differences between these EC measurements.